School Year 2021-2022
Purchasing Snacks/Ala Carte Sales, Extra Entrees (“Seconds”), & Negative Balance
Please Advise Nutrition Services if you DO NOT want your child to participate in any of
these purchasing options.
Our goal in DCSD Nutrition Services is to serve great food to your great kids!
- We have an Elementary program your children may know as “Seconds”…If your child
wants an additional entrée they may pay the additional price of $2.25 for a second entrée
serving. Pricing may vary at Charter Schools.
- We have an Elementary program your children may know as “Snack or Ala Carte
Sales”…If your child wants to purchase an additional Snack item or an A la Carte Sales
item (including milk) they may pay the additional price of $.50 to $2.50 for an item.
- Our Elementary program allows students to purchase a meal (not snacks or ala carte) if
their balance is low which may put their account below zero giving it a negative balance.
We have found that some parents do not desire to have their child participate in purchasing extra
food or incurring a negative account balance for health or financial reasons.
If you DO NOT want your child to have extra food and/or create a negative balance
(charging) on their account, for faster results, complete the online form on the
MySchoolBucks.com’s Parent Welcome page. Just click on the BLUE link “Click here to
request purchasing restrictions be added to your student’s lunch account.” , OR please
complete the form below and return to DCSD Nutrition Services/

STUDENT NAME: _____________________________________
STUDENT ID NUMBER: _______________ SCHOOL: ________________________
_____ No, I do not want my child to participate in “Seconds” and choose not to pay for additional
entrée servings.
_____ No, I do not want my child to participate in any Snack or A la Carte purchases and
choose not to pay for additional items served.
_____ No, I do not want my child to go into a Negative Balance or Charge items on their
account.
Parent Name: _________________________________________________
Parent Signature: ___________________________________ Date: _______________
This will be effective for the 2021-2022 school year.
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